CyberCorps®: Scholarship for Service (SFS)
Veterans and students with prior bachelor's degrees, currently enrolled in associate degree programs

Whatcom Community College (WCC), based out of Bellingham, WA has been awarded a National Science Foundation grant to support students interested in studying cybersecurity. The University of Hawaii Maui College is partnering with WCC to provide UH students with scholarships to pursue an associate degree with a focus on computer information systems or cybersecurity.

Benefits
- Full tuition and academic fees for up to two years
- Annual stipend of $22,500
- Annual textbook allowance of $2,000
- Annual health insurance and professional development allowances
- Paid summer internship at a local/state/federal agency between the scholar's first and second year in the program
- Full-time employment at a local/state/federal government agency
- The University of Hawaii Maui College (UHMC) CyberCorps® Scholars are responsible to apply for and obtain a position.
- The UHMC and WCC CyberCorps® Program will provide assistance with identifying employment opportunities.

Eligibility
- United States citizen or lawful permanent resident
- Have a bachelor degree in any discipline or be a veteran of the U.S. Armed Forces
- Currently enrolled in, or applied for admission/transfer to, a cybersecurity-related program at the University of Hawaii Maui College (UHMC) or partner UHCC institutions (Kapiolani CC, Leeward CC, Honolulu CC and other UHCCs)
- Associate in science (AS) degree - ASNS, ECET, ICS, IT, CENT
- Associate in applied science (AAS) degree with CA in Cybersecurity
- Other approved program of study

Obligations
- Be a full-time student
- Maintain a minimum 3.0 GPA for all courses
- Participate in all UHCC and WCC CyberCorps® program activities
- Complete the degree/program requirements successfully
- Participate in a summer internship with a local/state/federal agency
- Work for a local/state/federal agency in qualifying positions, upon completing academic degree requirements.
- Length of service depends on length of scholarship support—one year of service for one year of support.

Application Deadline - March 29, 2019!
- Visit the website at maui.hawaii.edu/cybersecurity
- Download and complete the UHMC SFS Application Packet

Info: maui.hawaii.edu/cybersecurity | Contact: Dr. Debasis Bhattacharya at debasisb@hawaii.edu